Adobe Connect Chat Transcript  
ATRT3 Face to Face Day 3 – 5 April 2019

Brenda Brewer: (4/5/2019 10:36) Good day all! Welcome to ATRT3 Face to Face 1 - Day 3 on 5 April 2019.

Brenda Brewer: (10:36) Please note this meeting will be recorded. When not speaking, mute your phones by pressing *6. Press *6 to unmute. Thank you.

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3 - RT Co-Chair): (11:31) For remote participants remember please put your hand up or type in chat and we will get your intervention in que.

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3 - RT Co-Chair): (11:57) Not hearing any dissent.

Larisa Gurnick: (12:09) I can add some clarity.

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3 - RT Co-Chair): (12:10) Thanks Larisa you save me saying just that :-)

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3 - RT Co-Chair): (12:10) saying :-)

Jacques Blanc: (12:10) Think she saves us all...

Brenda Brewer: (12:12) 20 minute break starts now. Meeting will resume at 30 minutes past hour.

Jennifer Bryce: (12:12) A new document with only the scoping exercise in here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_1wncdjEcFsVEbVNhz2YH6XNLx1c-2DtENWG7-5FWDesrUxqE_edit-3Fusp-3Dsharing&amp;d=DwIFaQ&amp;c=FmY1u3PjP6wrcrWli3mSVzgfkPSS6s|ms7xl4I5cM&amp;r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-6F24x0ArAvhdeDvvc&m=QfKrNlHbfyGwGRr5VbKYC77wOK3nbuFbx9NNqpDqaSA&s=ij_b-qgY98A2MQ59cijwWcnuR3Tiqg4B1jyoVQ3T_Y08&e=

Jennifer Bryce: (12:13) is*

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3 - RT Co-Chair): (12:13) We will reconvene with Brian at a bit before 30 mins past the hour.

Daniel K. Nanghaka: (12:34) @Brian, could you please share your presentatoin that you did in Kobe.

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3 - RT Co-Chair): (12:35) We will arrange that @Daniel
Daniel K. Nanghaka: (12:35) Thank you Cheryl

Jennifer Bryce: (12:35) Here is the link to the session that Brian facilitated in Kobe: [https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__64.schedule.icann.org_meetings_961931&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrrcwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-6F24x0ArvhdefDvvc&m=QfKrNIHbHyGwGRr5VbKYC77wOK3nBuFbx9NNqpDqaSA&s=1LSvW2jS0Eru84q|rHNC0-Gx3h0mXitAgRbB5ALjW8&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrrcwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-6F24x0ArvhdefDvvc&m=QfKrNIHbHyGwGRr5VbKYC77wOK3nBuFbx9NNqpDqaSA&s=x2_hShPgfEser6hfgFZszac1PcgT5rvEtn52MhgNaw&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrrcwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-6F24x0ArvhdefDvvc&m=QfKrNIHbHyGwGRr5VbKYC77wOK3nBuFbx9NNqpDqaSA&s=x2_hShPgfEser6hfgFZszac1PcgT5rvEtn52MhgNaw&]

Jennifer Bryce: (12:36) The link directly to the presentation is here: [https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__static.ptbl.co_static_attachments_201375_1552539734.pdf-3F1552539734&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrrcwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-6F24x0ArvhdefDvvc&m=QfKrNIHbHyGwGRr5VbKYC77wOK3nBuFbx9NNqpDqaSA&s=x2_hShPgfEser6hfgFZszac1PcgT5rvEtn52MhgNaw&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrrcwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-6F24x0ArvhdefDvvc&m=QfKrNIHbHyGwGRr5VbKYC77wOK3nBuFbx9NNqpDqaSA&s=x2_hShPgfEser6hfgFZszac1PcgT5rvEtn52MhgNaw&]

Jennifer Bryce: (13:10) Here is the workplan: [https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_spreadsheets_d_1Y3C0wAjLEf9Ed4-5FnE-2DGvdoTc1yTh1h8U-5FUG-2DpM8Rzw_edit-23gid-3D37720263&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrrcwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-6F24x0ArvhdefDvvc&m=QfKrNIHbHyGwGRr5VbKYC77wOK3nBuFbx9NNqpDqaSA&s=X_snhh5m0bpwcUmipUpm2m6iebuUJP2yvla3IL412xM&e=]

Jennifer Bryce: (13:11) The team is breaking out in to work parties until 12.20 so there will be no audio in the room

Jennifer Bryce: (13:12) That is 70 minutes from now. We'll keep an eye out for remote participants coming online, and we'll try to get some audio for the relevant work parties in that case

Jennifer Bryce: (13:26) The audio you can hear is the Board workparty discussion

Jennifer Bryce: (13:26) Apologies, GAC workparty

Tola: (13:39) Hi All

Jennifer Bryce: (13:44) Hi Tola
Jennifer Bryce: (13:45) Hi Liu

liu yue: (13:50) Sorry, I dropped

liu yue: (13:59) we will look through the communiqué and board reaction?

Vanda Scartezini: (14:05) yes Liu because the way to GAC behave and demonstrate its position is by communiqué and Board response since individually none of GAC members can represent other

Liu Yue: (14:19) Sorry, I dropped again. You know that the communiqué is a compromise result among GAC members.

Jennifer Bryce: (14:30) Breaking for lunch, see you in 1 hour!

Brenda Brewer: (15:30) Meeting has resumed.

Jennifer Bryce: (15:32) Google doc is here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_1HAUweyRZ7Gy4GBOaoWLjaJUlNBq58yc11sD93zCk35c-edit-23&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrclrll3mSVzgfkPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-6F24x0ArAvhdeDvvc&m=QfKrNIHbfyGwGRr5VbKYC77wOK3nbuFbx9NNqpDqaSA&s=xtcjg3um24L6Al-UslbHYK7i4_YzLYRV8CYH9323Y&e=

Jennifer Bryce: (16:29) https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_public-2Dcomments_reviews-2Dlong-2Dterm-2Dtimeline-2D2018-2D05-2D14-2Den&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrclrll3mSVzgfkPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-6F24x0ArAvhdeDvvc&m=QfKrNIHbfyGwGRr5VbKYC77wOK3nbuFbx9NNqpDqaSA&s=CvN87OcrScqHlGqrdDOc9vYDa_qp7dYdCgGttVPjT2M&e=

Jennifer Bryce: (16:30) https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_resources_reviews-23Timing&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrclrll3mSVzgfkPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-
Tola: (16:38) I am back.
Jennifer Bryce: (16:38) Hi Tola
Tola: (16:39) Hi, what do I need to catch up on, please?
Jennifer Bryce: (16:40) The team are discussing Marrakech planning
michael.karanicolas: (16:41) I will be there, funded by NCUC - but would be good to get
the additional night via the ATRT3 budget, as discussed.
Tola: (16:41) Yeah. got that, was asking about previous discussions that may require my
attention.
Tola: (16:42) On Marakech, I'd require funding from ATRT.
Jennifer Bryce: (16:42) Thank you
michael.karanicolas: (16:44) Can't speak for Erica - but I'm sure either her or myself can
arrange to be there each week
michael.karanicolas: (16:49) Are there any plans to have a face to face immediately after
Marrakech, or has than now been replaced by our day zero meeting?
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3 - RT Co-Chair): (16:52) No ichael not able to be supported by
Meetings as per their advice last plenary
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3 - RT Co-Chair): (16:52) :-(
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3 - RT Co-Chair): (16:52) the Doodle Poll is to fine more out
about that
michael.karanicolas: (16:52) That's fine - was just checking for my own planning
purposes. Thanks for the clarification.
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3 - RT Co-Chair): (16:58) Undersand @Michael
michael.karanicolas: (17:03) Yes - i, for one, am likely to be at IGF
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3 - RT Co-Chair): (17:03) Noted @Michael
Jennifer Bryce: (17:04) https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_1rz-5FJKhKhKUVegwz8yspiWD6aQtr7kRULuOv9HuwexB0_edit&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwll3mSVzglkPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-
Brenda Brewer: (17:07) 0 minute break starting now, resuming at 30 minutes past the hour.

Brenda Brewer: (17:07) 20 Minute Break

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3 - RT Co-Chair): (17:30) Back

Jennifer Bryce: (17:35) All can edit the ToR document now

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (@CLO3 - RT Co-Chair): (17:37) Thx Jennifer

Jennifer Bryce: (18:10) https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_en_system_files_files_draft-2Doperating-2Dstandards-2Dspecific-2Dreviews-2D17dec18-2Den.pdf&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwll3mSVzfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLy6-

Herb Waye Ombuds: (18:32) safe travels everyone